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• NOTICE

MAY GRADUATES!!!
Pick up your announcement 

orders beginning:

Monday April 4 
Room 101A Rudder 

10am-7pm Monday-Friday

Extra Announcements: 
First come - First serve

Tuesday April 12 - Student Finance 
Rm 217 MSC, Sam 12414

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100
HEARTBURN STUDY

Wanted: Individuals with fre
quently occurring heartburn to 
participate in a 4-week study us
ing currently available medica
tion. $100 incentive for those 
chosen to participate.

Call Pauli Research 
International 

776-6236 117
$100 $100 $100 $100 $100

*

NEW ENGLAND BROTHER/SISTER CAMPS—(Mass) 
Mah-Kee-Nac for Boys/Danbee for girls. Counselor po
sitions for Program Specialists: All Team Sports, espe
cially Baseball, Basketball, Field Hockey, Soccer and 
Volleyball; 25 Tennis openings; also Archery, Riflery 
and Biking; other openings include Performing Arts, 
Fine Arts, Yearbook, Photography, Video, Cooking, 
Sewing, Rollarskating, Rocketry, Ropes and Camp 
Craft; All Waterfront activities (Swimming, Sking, Small 
Craft). Inquire Action Camping (Boys) 190 Linden Ave., 
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028; (Girls) 44 Center Grove Road, H- 
21, Randolph, NJ 07869. Phone (Boys) 201-429-8522; 
(Girls) 201 -328-2727. 125t4/15

Need part-time and full-time leasing agents with T exas 
Real Estate license. Brazosland Properties 846-0606.

120t4/8

NIGHTTIME LEG 
CRAMPS

Do loeg cramps wake you at 
night? Call now to see if you are 
eligible to be treated with one of 4 
study medications. You will need 
to be followed for approximately 3 
weeks. Eligible volunteers will be 
compensated. Call today!

G&S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933 „„„

CAMP WEKEELA FOR BOYS/GIRLS, CANTON 
MAINE seeks staff members June 17-August 21 for 
positions in office, water sports (W.S.I.), tennis, back
packing, photography/video, pottery, athletics, mainte
nance, nurses, kitchen and mom’s helpers. Age 20-+-. 
Contact: 130 S. Merkie Road, Columbus, Oh 43209 or 
call (614) 235-3177. 122t4/26

Part time new Fatburgers in Bryan. Cashiers, delivery 
drivers 8c cooks. 822-2492. 126t4/l 1

Wanted - Flexible hours - Call Photo Systems 693-8181.
126t4/l 1

$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40
HEADACHES

We would like to treat your 
tension headache with Tyle
nol or Advil and pay you $40.
CALL PAULL RESEARCH 

INTERNATIONAL 
776-6236

$40 $40 $40 $40 $40

Allergy Study
Wanted: Individuals with sea
sonal allergies to participate in a 
short allergy study. $75-$200 in
centive for those chosen to par
ticipate.

Call Pauli Research 
International 

$$$$$$776-6236$$$ 117tfn

Defensive DRIVING, TICKET DISMISS, Insurance 
DISCOUNT, FUN CLASS! Call 693-1322. 95t5/13

Students
Be a First Class 
Resident After the
lease is signed. 

Check us out 
at

Pepper
Tree

2701 Longmire, 
C.S., Tx.693-5731

9- 5 M-F,
10- 4 Sat., 
1-4 Sun.

m mtrvm -«■» A :■

THE GREENERY
Landscape Maintenance

Team member
Full-time or Part-time
Interview Mon-Thurs«

from Sam - 9am
823-7551

1512 Cavitt, Bryan

THE GOLDEN RULE
Summer and/or Fall/Spring 

Openings for Men and Women, Chris
tian-like, non-smoking 

Telephones in, Deluxe Apts
UTILITIES AND CABLE PAID

Free Laundry, storage, Bus
CALUASK: 693-5560 TODAY! 

$150./mo. Share B/B, $250./mo. Own B/B
SUMMER SPECIAL: $125/$240

Across From A&M
Walk to Campus

THERE’S A JOB FOR YOU IN A 
SUMMERCAMP

The American Camping Association 
(NY) will make your application avail, 
to over 300 camps in the Northeast. 
Exciting opportunitites for college stu
dents and professionals. Positions av
ail: all land and water sports, arts & 
crafts, drama, music, dance, tripping, 
nature, R.N.’s, M.D.’s, Aides, kitchen, 
maintenance. COLLEGE CREDIT 
AVAILABLE. CALL OR WRITE FOR 
APPLICATION. AMERICAN CAMP
ING ASSOCIATION, 43 W. 23 St., 
Dept (AM), New York, N.Y. 10010, 1- 

800-777-C AM P. n 7t4/i 3

•Quiet •New Paint »New Carpet 
•Large 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 

Now leasing & Preleasing

University Terrace 
1700 Jersey #101 693-1930

SUMMER LEASING SPECIALS!
Luxury 4-plex 
1,000 sq. ft.

2 bedroom/hollywood baths 
washer/dryer 
shuttle bus

Call WYNDHAM MGMT 
846-4384

CITY OF BRYAN
has the following JOB OPPORTUNITY

POLICE OFFICERS
The City of Bryan is seeking career-minded applicants for Police Officers. Minimum 
Age is 21.
We Offer -

- Full Training Program - paid by the City
- Full Salary during training period
- Promotions From Within Department
- Excellent benefits package includes
- Three weeks paid vacation
- Eight paid holidays annually
- Three weeks paid sick leave annually
- Paid Health and Life Insurance Program
- Participating Retirement Program
- Deferred Compensation Plan Available

Salary range 19,044 at appointment with regular increases to 24,264 in three 
years. Longevity and Certification pay.
Entrance Examination will be held on Saturday April 16, 1988. Applications will be 
accepted through April 14,1988.

Apply or Inquire: City of Bryan 
Employment Office 

Personnel Technician 
300 S. Washington 

779-5622 
8:30am - 12pm 
2:30pm - 5pm

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer -M/F 12714/6

• FOR RENT Professor remembers
ALL BILLS PAID!!

1 & 2 Bdrm units 
Deluxe Apartments 
Newly Decorated

1 Bdrm as low as $292
2 Bdrm as low as $402

Call 693-6716 (8am-5pm) 114tfn

poverty, people of Mai
By Tracey Streater

Reporter

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available!
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm. ...

2 Bedroom/ 1 V2 Bath Studio, all appliances, w/d con
nections, carport. $295./$350. 693-1723. 119t4/15

3 Bedroom I Wi Bath Duplex, all appliances, w/d con
nections, carport, wooded $365. 693-1723. 119t4/15

Living in the fourth poorest coun
try in the world did not prevent Dr. 
Kathy Dettwyler, assistant professor 
of anthropology, from having fond 
memories of the people and the land 
of Mali, as she showed in her presen
tation last night in the MSC.

Sponsored by the MSC Jordan In
stitute for International Awareness, 
Dettwyler presented a slide show 
and lecture on Mali.

mako, doing research for their doc
torates in anthropology.

The Dettwylers found a home for 
two years in a country where the na
tional average per capita gross na
tional product was $180 per year 
and the temperature can reach as 
high as 140 degrees in the harshest 
areas.

3 Bedroom ! 2 Bath Townhome, fireplace, all appli
ances, w/d connections, $525. 693-1723. 119t4/15

1 Bedroom Studio, in the trees, ceiling fan, all appli
ances, pool, washateria, shuttle, $195./$295. 693-1723.

119t4/15

Pre-leasing 3 BR/2 BA Duplex near Hilton. 846- 
2471/776-6856 63t/indef.

Dettwyler accompanied the pre
sentation with weavings and carvings 
made by the local people.

From October of 1981 to October 
of 1983, Dettwyler and her husband 
lived outside of the capital city of Ba-

Most of the people in Bamako 
lived in family compounds consist
ing of a few small buildings, such as 
a kitchen and sleeping areas en
closed by a wall.

Sons would stay in the compounds 
with their wives and families.

For most of their stay in Mali, the 
Dettwylers managed and lived in the 
American Community Center, a 
building leased to house official rep

resentatives of the U.S. 
during their visits.

“The romantic image oft 
thropologist is that yougoani! 
a mud hut and do everytfe 
the local people do,” Dettwvbj 

“In reality, most anthroj) 
don’t live like that, especial; 
have children with them,"slits 

She also mentioned thedif? 
she experienced in going [5 
country where she was one 
crowd to a country where;;; 
the alien.

“It can be an enlighteningj 
ence to be on the other end,!!; 
minority, to be the one 
out, that doesn’t know tit 
guage,” Dettwyler said. “It 
very different experiencetk 
of us ever have.”
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2 Bdrm, 1 bath large windows & tall trees. Normandy 
Square Apts, in Northgate 846-4206. 99tfn

Efficiency w/loft, vaulted ceiling, appliances, pool, 
shuttle, $175./$225. 693-1723. 119t4/15

2 Bedroom Studio, wooded, balconies, ceiling fan, ap
pliances, pool, shuttle $275./$395. 693-1723. 119t4/15

A Luxury 2 Bdrm/lW Bath 4-plex. Washer & Dryer. 
All Appliances. $325/$250. Manual Dr. 693-0551, 696- 
0632. 1 13tfn

Available Now! 2 Bedroom, $100. off first months 
rent. Some bills paid. 779-3550, 696-2038. 122t4/26

A $99 deposit, 2 Br/1 Ba fourplex, Northgate, Summer 
rates ($199./mo.), call 846-4465, wkends 1 -279-2967.

122t5/10

A 3 bdrm, 2 bath 4-plex near A&M with washer/dryer 
$395.-$495./mo. Summer rates available. 696-4384, 
693-0982. 117t4/19

We are selecting A&M students for our summer sales & 
management internship program. Students receive 3 
credit hrs., make approx. $395./wk. & develop resume 
experience. We look for hard working students who 
can work outside College Station for the summer. For 
information send name, phone #, major or resume to 
Summer Work, PO Box 790504 Dallas, Tx 75379.

126t4/U

• MISCELLANEOUS
TAKE OVER 5 ACRES. No Down. $49./mo. Beautiful 
trees. Near lake and town. Owner financing: (818) 988- 
5697. 123t4/6

• WANTED
............ .......» iiiw—nmn.

Four used pair men’s senior boots, larger sizes, $250 
ea., call mornings (505) 983-2852. 127t4/29

JORSAUt 5*

Featured: Duplexes for sale.
4 blks from campus.

Good rental history.
TA/Lntlfi •Commercial/Investment 
nty** Property

/»i2^//*FineHomos
y/lOWH* Call John Hendry 

268-7629
B-CS Realty across from Hilton

‘84 Yamaha Riva 180Z. Black, Excellent Condition. 
Fully Maintained, only 2,300 mi. $ 1,200. 846-4023.

127t4/12

1985 Honda Nighthawk 450 w/overdrive. Asking 
$1,000. Call Brian 696-1460. 127t4/12

Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4’s seized in drug raids for 
under $100.? Call for facts today. 602-837-3401 Ext. 
942. 125t4/25

85’ Honda Elite 80 Scooter Red,Good Condition.$650. 
693-1360 125t4/6

PC/AT 286 CLEARANCE! 1.2MB drive, 5I2KB RAM, 
10MHZ turbo, keyboard, monitor - $795. 693-7599.

113tfn

14x72 Mobile Home 3 bd/2 ba, appliances, porch, 
shaded lot, $6800 negotiable. (409) 776-8147. 126t4/18

Travel Trailer 8x35 Avondale, 1 bedroom w/study, 
central heat. Evenings 693-4131. 126t4/l 1

1983 Honda XL200R low mileage, $595. 693-7532 af
ter 5pm. 126t4/ll

Any PATRICK NAGEL prints. Rare pieces available. 
Best prices anywhere. 764-7562. 119t4/7

Goverment Homes from $1.00. ‘U Repair'. Also tax de
linquent property. Call (805) 644-9533 Ext. 1093 for 
Information. 125t4/25

* SERVICES
GAL’S BODY SHOP. 10% discount to students on la
bor. Precise color matching. Foreign & Domestics. 30 
years experience. 823-2610. Ill tfn

TYPING: Accurate, 95 WPM, Reliable. Word Proc
essor. 7 days a week. 776-4013. 85t2/30

Professional Typing, Word Processing, Resumes. 
Guaranteed error free. PERFECT PRINT 822-1430.

8H5/4

INCOME TAX - New tax laws on scholarships/ grants 
confusing? 20 yrs. experience with CPA firms. 846- 
6635. 124t4/7

Experienced Librarian will do library research for you. 
“all 2'"---------- -------------Gall 272-3348.

Fast Accurate Typing. Pat 696-2085 after 5:30pm or 
on weekends. 124t4/22

don’t
read

this
our readers are 
curious people.

tell them 
about yourself.

advertise in
at ease

845-2611

Train’s derailment
offers passengers 
new taste of Texas

SANDERSON (AP) — About 350 
weary train travelers were treated to 
West Texas hospitality and barbecue 
Tuesday after a freight-train derail
ment stranded them in the tiny town 
for more than 10 hours.

The Sunset Limited, which runs 
from New Orleans to Los Angeles, 
was stopped at Sanderson about 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday when a South
ern Pacific Railroad freight train de
railed about eight miles east of Al
pine, Amtrak spokesman Debbie 
Marciniak said in a telephone inter
view from Chicago.

“We had several alternatives — we 
could have detoured, but we found 
it would take a minimum of 13 to 14 
hours,” Marciniak said.

“We made a decision rather than 
detouring the train, we would have it 
stay in Sanderson,” she said.

So Amtrak officials started calling 
officials in the town of 1,200 people, 
to arrange accommodations for the 
328 passengers and 18 crew. The 
impromptu accomodations included 
a class act massive buffet barbecue 
for dinner.

“We started working on it about 
11:30 a.m. —just as soon as they 
called,” said John Sandifer, who op
erates Kountry Kitchen, a “custom

barbecue” restaurant with his wife, 
Jeanie.

“We called in three extra people 
to work and started making food,” 
he said of the feast in preparation.

“We’re going to to have barbe
cued hamburgers, smoked sausage, 
brisket, baked beans, pinto beans, 
potato salad — all the stuff,” Sand
ifer said.

In the meantime, the local histori
cal society offered passengers brief 
tours of town, children were taken to 
a park to play and the movie “La 
Bamba” was proffered in the train’s 
theater.

In addition, local folk drove some 
Alpine-bound passengers to that 
town about 1 '/a hours away so that 
they would not be delayed further or 
miss possible connections there.

“We’ve had a problem and they’ve 
really come through to help us,” 
Marciniak said of the townspeople. 
“Most people on that train would 
never expect to see historical sights 
in Sanderson, Texas, but it will prob
ably be something that they will 
never forget.”

The delay was expected to last un
til about 9 p.m., when Southern Pa
cific officials said they expected to 
have the tracks cleared.

Criswell 
mixed feel 
of British!

DALLAS (AP) - All 
documentary depicting lid 
W.A. Criswell and his mbs 
the prominent First 
Church of Dallas botheh;| 
outraged the pastor in < 
screening.

Criswell, 78, was criticale 
tions of British producer 
Anthony Thomas' PublicH 
casting System docums 
“Thy Kingdom Come, Tbl 
Be Done," that will be tdtj 
Wednesday night.

“He equates being a Qj 
with being poor, ” Crisweila 
Thomas. “There’s no vinuf:| 
ing poor. If there were. J 
ought to be poor so wem 

to heaven.”
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Criswell said 50 percem 
congregation is poorandib 
“marvelously rich people 
out missionaries, build di 
feed the poor — but 
hear it mentioned.”

Thomas, who alsonamti 
show, calls Criswell’s % 

member congregation die 
est, most-powerful strongl 
the religious right and 
mentalism. He also saidihi 
has the right to call himseli 
vicar of Dallas,” it isCriswe!
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Coach, student form music duo

VERSATILE WORD PROCESSING - BEST PRICES, 
i FREE CORRECTIONS. RESUMES, THESES, PA
PERS, GRAPHICS, EQUATIONS, ETC. LASER 

‘QUALITY. 696-2052. 163tfn

TYPING BY WANDA. Forms, papers, and word proc
essing. Reasonable. 690-1113. 119t4/28

FREEPORT (AP) — They are an 
unlikely pair — a red-haired, 
freckle-faced kid dressed in a plaid 
button-down and Topsiders, cou
pled with a full-fledged adult wear
ing hightops and a bright yellow 
Swatch. They have a common bond 
— they love to rap and they make 
beautiful music together.

Some may not think it’s so beauti
ful, but the dynamic duo who call 
themselves Del Squad are confident 
that the music they make appeals to 
their peers at Brazosport High 
School. Sophomore Kenny Bomer 
and coach Norris Burse are so cer
tain of their musical abilities that 
they joined forces to record a cas
sette tape of rap music aimed to 
please students, teachers and every
one else.

Burse, 31, a Freeport native who 
attended Brazosport High School 
and has coached there for seven 
years, says music is a big part of his 
life and everyone who knows him 
knows it. A disc jockey for Texas 
Southern University’s campus radio 
station for three years, he moon
lighted at local teen nightclubs and 
now spins discs at school dances.

Bomer, a junior varsity football

player, loves to rap. He and two 
friends wanted to make an album 
and sought help from Burse. Im
pressed with a “white boy gettin’ off 
hard,” (rap terminology for a young 
man who sings well) Burse decided 
to team up with the 16-year-old to 
make a recording of their own.

The pair have been working in a 
Richwood recording studio for the 
past a month and a half. Burse col
laborates with Bomer to write lyrics 
to such songs as “Dog and the Ax,” 
“Kingdom of Rhymes” and “Hard 
Hitting.”

recordings sound amazing 
Run D.M.C.

“I’ve heard our stuff and 
it was them," the coach says 

And Def Squad (defmfl 
f ully, sinfully good ’inrapli 
lieves they have a "def”chain 
coming a hit.

“I’ve heard worse stuffite 
done,” Burse laughs as hen 
he’s thrown bad tapes onto! 
window.

Burse mixes scratches and cuts in 
samples of cither recordings while 
the pair raps to the beat of a drum 
machine in the studio.

The duo say they pattern their 
style after rap masters Run D.M.C.

“It hasn’t been out of intent to 
copy them,” Burse says, “we use 
them as a frame of reference.”

“And it sells,” Bomer 
rhythm with his partner’sspe 

Def Squad’s tape is targe® 
high school crowd both slut 
teachers. Burse says he’shii1 
support from the coach®! 
group of guys who likes 
much as himself

“We listen to them for enthu
siasm,” Bomer says.

The trio’s influence is apparent. 
Burse and Bomer agree that their

“In the field houseyoiii 
music from the Fat Boys toj1 
Walker,” Burse says as a sin) 
turns a large jam box toll* 
“We’ve played everything I®11 

And, although almost tv 

Brazosport High Schoo 
about the pair’s project 
making the recordingis» 
they do in their spare timet«

HELP REORGANIZE
Wednesday, April 6, 8:30 pm 

MSC 228

►April and May ride lists 
►Ride maps available

Riders of all levels are welcome

a&m bicycle
Riding for Recreation and Enjoy

&


